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THE BUSINESS MAN

desirous of providing a reserve fund as ; pn
against future emergencies can lind no 1 1 .

meot than a OertihcuU of Dejosit iMn ,1

strong, progressive bunk. Kvery knoun
of modern bunking is thrown around fund-- , t!

ployed and t lie f'iet that the prineipiil i n

earning 4 per eent luteicst but is eniistant ,

able adds to the dt sn ululit id this I. imi

meut.

WJt Be Opened To Public Today.
; Traio From JNew Bern First

V" - To'lSnter.

NirfollC May 31. Norfolk Southern
Railroad has the plet ure in er.n 'iincng
that on and after June 1, 1912 the New
Temjnal Station, si listed at the nd

''Washington, May Slat The- - House
Steele and tariff revision bill psssAvvjePqffy, both poled for ibelr . royal

charmingly entertamef their
two bridge clubs and a few other friends

ienat ' yesteidajT 35 to. 22. repealing
the Caosdian rrclproeity law, putting a
oniversal duty Z a ton print paper-an- of East Main Street. Norfolk, Va., willat a large and particularly attractive
eutting the dutf on ptg von sndJ orro- -

"rjsfrHEEE is hardly in the United States
' V" li ' " ttytt 4oe not furnish a tragic story of eome

' ijJ v fsnily baingt suddenly bereft of botbaod of
fa'her, wboae inheriUota has been cttared, through
4inwiM investmrntau' Vo eboukl protect your family
agsinBt irrecoverable 1o through the . ioflue,nc - of '
promoter When this Jnsttutloo is named as executor '
under ' Will,, the experience of Js ofcera find its reeoar- -

cee are placed t d of jQorliein; We oor--"

dialiy invite conf- - rences co ceroing trustl mafers. ' "

4 PER CENT PAID N SAVINGS .

"ACCOUNTS, e - ,

parry, Wednesday evening atthe'rhome
on Pollock mi George streets. J silicon. AThe bill now goes to confer

be opened and used j wntly by the Nor
folk & Western Railway, Virginian
Railway and Norfolk Southern Railnee with tbe House.- - -- -The unusually large "number of gift Checking accounts mvilcd in any :umu: 1.

roads.i The metal bill went thrpugh by oeflowewiT roses, poppies,- - lilie and other
fault, 'many of he Regular Republicansblojfom filled the houfe", with . their

Sweetness. Paltt and fern Interapcrs- -
h Night express train No. 16 leavlm-Ne-

Bern at 12:30oVI'jck to night wil
be the first tuin to Vnter the new

disappearing Irirder to allow the Oem
ocratlc bill instead of f Cummins subel with the lovely- - fiorer ov r which3&

station. -stitote tw jto lhiougb . and permit thethe oli iight of tnpen, from Old Drass
TiVT"',V---Ptasidenl lo yetcea sti sight Demot ratand silver candelabra shed their glow, lf3tV l:IJ.l?Lf. .This magnificent new Terminal stat-

ion and general office building, with Wf?'.ntJ5l'"formed artistic decorations. . io measure, wnly one Republican
After being cordify "welcomed by atof, Cannon.-o- f North Dakota, voted

for the bill, while the entire negative
approaches and othpr tppuitenances.
has just been completed. The main y;,--' ssi; rthe hoeteee trie guests were Invited to

liiiiii HiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMninMn-iiT'-building consists of niie floors and -Vote was cast by Republicans, progresthe euromer bouse, out'ia the beautiful- ' - I sjves as . welt ' 9 Regulars, Senators occupied by the offiVea of the Ihreeoldgaidan.' . ' ',-- . -
It was a moat" picturesque- - and at Brandrger, Brigga, Catron, Crane, Du

pont. Fall, Guggenheim, Lodge, Pen
railway lines using ihc station. It is
built of red tapestry, hi ii k with limetractive, 'having been transformed into

rose," Richardson. Root, Smitbi of Mich stone and tile trimmings and ban aa Japanese nook by artistic - Japanese
decorations, and lighted by 'Japanese Igan. StepheneoncSu'herland and Wet nHot Weather GarmcThere comes a tide in the more,"' regulars, and Senators. ClapP.1 - -lanterns . r

frontage of 198 feet on Main Street,
with a lpth of 101 (Y.'t It is thon ugh
ly fire-pro- and Hir ir is cvrry modon.
facilty for sa'ety, cuin'oi t andconveni

Kn on sod XaFollette, progressivest Here, from a rustic table, decorated
with Japanese Wakat fi'led with blrs-- were absent and unpaired. ' .The bill is

ih first of the season's series of Houseof all meb which taken s,unr,ws8 a hndme cot giaia-bow- l fir--

led. with sparkling fruit punch.T' Grace- - iarlff bills tibe voted upan by the een-at- e,

It rearhed the senate January 30,

4- -

u

Now that hot weather is on u.fully presiding; over ; the puocn. , uw
were Mrs..T.boTnas t) welt Mts.'' The

ence. The main entrance la off M m
Street, with a spacmu driveway and
portecochre on the west fide. Th'
general Waiting room is 140 ftet long
by forty feet wide anJ with a height
of 28 feet to the ceiling, thua insuring
perfect ventilation. The interior Ir ish

at its flood leads on tofpros more than two-- months,.' being given to
its consideration by the committee onmas Roberta, Misa Uabel Cbadwick and
floance. - "Mia Mry Heodren, : v. ! - ; wish to announce that we are prrparetl

1 119 1
- The chemical tariff revision bill wasAll during; -- he .guests

consists of mas-iiv- e marble c lumn will,wended their wy egajn- - arid again to made the unfinished bosineas on no
tion of Senator Simmons.this attract'va nook, lo be refreshed.

to meet the publics need in lii

weight apparal, in Cloting, Underwc
h& A rtr a HlliM fnl evaninir at - bridoe

bronze base and walli of mirtile, of n

soft gray hue. The fl vr is polished
terrazza and is in complete harmonvThat 's what Shakespeare said Improve your lawn and pro(eniptros; rejJVtuH:' wore mini. ,

; Those present weirei Mrs, B E GrifBr. with the walls and cfillui;s. The ar
tect jrbur flowers with flowerMrt Hipes and Mrs. Pulghom, . of S!for Ladies, Men and Boys, Lowranifenient of the tracks, exits, ticket

offices, bsggage and parcel rooms and K K Sguards. For sale by J. S.Gotiiboro,? Mra. .'John Dono,v Mrs.
Frahcis Stiinger Dufff, Mrs.. Eroert. other facilities is the most complete and

Basnight rldw. Co.Mrs.,, Thomas Hvman; ; Mrs. Vernon and Pumps, in white, tan an; ennconvenient of any passenger station in
the South,Blades, ; MVfcl CJilirles 'JJuford, Mrs,

The offices for the sale of both RailSlteror Flr Ground Selected. MrSartuel ttjr$Mr jfohn Coy le, Mis.
Broadiiurit; Mrs; Covington, Mrs. Tho-mu- s

Warrt-n- , Mrs, John Toll Hoi I later,
road and Pullman ticket are located
immediately ineide of the main entrance

mettle for the whole family.

Straw Hats, Summer MillineryAt a meeting of the boa d of direct,
Mra. Robert Nixon. Mrs. Robert Du (If.n the light aide. Everv detail has

been carefully arranged for the con
or of the Eastern North Carolina Fair
Association Company yesterday after venience and accommodation so as tonoon President Clyde Eby told of be avoid crowding, jielays or confusion at

the ticl et windows, -offetsmade to the cimmittee for a site

Vat Joneiv Mrs. Owen Guion, Mrs
Charles Thj-m-- Mrs. C. D- - B adham
Mrs, Jemea Mitchell, Mrs. l)avid Pay st
Mn. James ' Waters',

.;, Mrs, Henry ' R.
Bryan, Jr.'t Mrs." jBdward,, Clark, Mrs,
Harry Mmks. Mra, Cliience Crapon,
Mrs., M0hrie Howell, Mrei' John Whit
ford. Mis. Huah Lovfck. MrtL F, How

The Udies waiting room it located in
for, the location of the Fair ground and
the committee unanimously recommend J. J. BAXTERthe southwest corner of the building,
ed the site offered, by Hack turn & Wil- -

fronting on Main Street and arij ining
let at the Oaka. This pn perty consists the carrige entrance. TheBe roo na are

BUT HSTEpIpTiU
We have just had consigned to u

a large shipment of Ladies and Misses
large White and Burnt Milands and
the large Black Hemp Hat, also the
new Ratnie and Duck Hats for mid-

summer at I --2 their value,

Yesterday's best is to-da- y's starting?

point. We want your o-operation,

your patronage and we 'arei-willin- g to'
pay liberajly for it, by giving :fyou the

best merchandise for, the Jeast money.

ELKS TEMPLE DKPT SH 'REof about 120 acres steading down toard Sawyer, Mrs. Charles Jodsoni Saw- -

-

fitted with wicker arm chiirs, rockers
and lounges are finished in white wi h
soft gray trimmings producing a very

Neuse river, it la offered for $6,000 part
of the amount to te If ken io the Fair
Association Block.' The beard of dirtcPettUr Mrs. Mary Drake, .Mrs. Larry

Moore, Mrs. Seymour.. Hancock, . Mrs. ciz and pleasing ff, ct. Arrange Hon ;saBisastors accepted the location without a dis
John' 'Cox,'' Mrsr'Thomaa Carraway,. nunts for checkirg ai d handling bag-

gage, aie complete. The rooms aresenting vote. ' ' .
Misses Margaret BryarJ.Eulalia. Willis,
MoUie Ilea tb,Lur' Hugh s, --Sadie
Hollistv,Adaltde Miyer.Vof Nor. oik,
Maud Munger, Jane, fitewartj ,Jljfdf

situated in the northwest corner of the
building.and are provided with an en-

trance fiom the street, the n.'tin wait-
ing room' and the concourse. Every

Booth Goes Blind, "

London, Msy 8L That Gen. William
Cox, Amanda 8axter,laabelle Simreoni,

facility for convenience is providedMimie HanterfiichardsOn andV Daiiy
Edwards.' ' - ? ' The concourse is ISO feet long andBooth, the bead of the Salvation Army,

who- recentltinderwent an .operation varies in width from 40 t 80 f. et.
Everyone of the 'thirteen passengerCall, us up and let us figure
train tracks are protected with the im-

proved steel umbrella sheds. The floor

for the removal of a estaract from his
left eye, will henceforth'' be totally
blind Dr.tne opinion t f the - doctors who
performed the opeiation,. An PtHcUl

aoletialesued by the surgeon-say- s

with you for your screen
of the concourse-- ' is hard brick withwants. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
cementjoints, There is an exit fromCor - 'b:,. 'It is now evident that there js little the train sheds and concourse direct toH IF HE DOES NOT WEARM MITrnCI I J?fTO hope of ' the preservstivb'' of ' General Main Street.

"Booth'a eyesight.", - vtJ. lfl VjULJUjsUjU su ,vv g Beginning June 15th fast ElectricBeef Highest Since J 882.
esprees service will lie inaugurated61 POLLOCK ST amwl GOTHAM UNDERWEAR- McRinnbn and Layman io smg-- direct between Virginia ach, Va. and
the Terminal Station. This service wilt
bo M arranged as to coanect in each

ing; talking; and feccentric soft

shM7:lart'Tliev'Vei

0
i

a

lA

direction with the principal through HE DON'T WEAR THE BEST
trains of tha lines using the station.Thurs., Fd, Sat.

KewYork, My 81.ThJhtehl
price since 188,' was reached by Eeef in

the wholesale market here wnew.it so'd
at' 13 1 3 tents a pound, injbulk. U is

said to. mean from l to 2 cents a found
Incriite lor pme meats at retail.

tke prima i y cause of the high prlct
the pholeaale men say, is the continued
ecarcpy of Cattle Small retail dealers
continue to talk of rHmatii of .their
business because'eobsumers are

"cortailincr meat purchases. -

Kills Childi en and Self.firemeosfonrnanient -

Tha North CartJIna Firemen's Asso

.it s)BHBBasBsasBaJSBMSBjaBaMBBBwMswass

The place to buy your Spring or. Summer Suit : at prices,

within reason. I abs6lutely guarantee; satisfaction. New

ihne nf samples just received. Call ana inspect my stock. '
,.

ciation meeu at Fsyetteville July 23 to

"

' ABBlslonAla. May 31. -- After tak
ing his two children, aged 6 and 4, to a
loMly spot aear hishome at Chocolocco,
12 miles east of herie VWhitt Scarbof
ough, a well-t- o do planter, administered
to each dose of earbolcacd in soothing

25.. inclusive. J, D, McNeilH - former
mayor, of Fayetteville, is' president R,
C. Taylor, of Wioston-Sala- treasur- -

:: 5 . BaitiesbipV Arrive; A ar, and Jfohn VfK i M,iller, vof Concord,
H ... 9 - o.- - -F.,f,1. CHAOA'ICK L'ertlaBt :Kr,V syrup. Wheat he was -- ore they were '

dead, he also swallowed a large dot
of Jhemixturs Th three bodies were
loond late yesterday afternoon. .

"

Prizes will be offered.- - this .year on the
tame basis as formerly."'. ' - ,: & y, i

' President McNeill announces for the
information of Jthe firemen of the State
that hydrants, with six", threads trfthe
inch and eighty pounds of water pres-

sure wilfbe I cated on the left side of

. Tyti, ri.. may oi."roiiir vai'
tleships of theAtjanUo; squadron :nr
rived at ff. o'clock., yesterday morning
and anchored in the harbor,: They form
part pf the here to

'await eveptualitte iri Cubar '' '.'i
'. Sunt iaRb; Cuba, My 3L-T- he Unit d

S'Btcs gunboat Paducah has arrived
at Nice Bay where her commander,
George C Mitchell, will watch the

. '. '' , v

rar-feop(i8Tio:hCF:,::.FLC- 3 :. c:::::;:Efl
irthe race track..

, Seerboroufb left a note stating that
his act wai :thi rt suit' of despordeocy
over hie wife's del a eight montbi ago.

TV- r- -- i; i:

ouses foiCrent. -

Residence No, 26 Pollock street, pos-

session given at otice; alu No. 26,nos-sessio- o

given May 24 th. Apply 'to
. VELLIS COAL & WOOD YAR0.

--g- j:
-- FEIHIM0. CTiIll --.ri.''

"TrucksTo Manufacture Farmeca'

JIar, Salve lite Cotton R." W. Taylor of Mirehsd City- - and
L'f C Tolson of New jiern have organ- -

x' r f!i r...ik..
'' Jlzed the Taj lor Trvk Company, for the

ei.ort is of mar.uracturing farmers' Destructive File.ii ,i in r, .u.ijf ui. i ui uici . purpose
to ue niaua ny me niirrin una vr.ap tri,ri-- . The truck hich wai Invent

of NEvr w, c. :

t FIRST among 'iKe . banks of the Citr
. '' v "V '".'.:-..'-

. .;'..:. "

Washlngton N.C, May.Si,-- very
costly and destruct Ive fire occurred In

the town of Belha van, this county,' and
about fifty miles from, this ityi.arly Beam

i --: - v. sr - - c - . v

i-- - .i- - v
. ,-

-- ti Jf

niarj wnciiers io paive .i times oi
cotton-whic- romntn in tha l.oli of the
I ritish stfsmer Ti iJcroy, hkh br.ke
in tw after- sU u',;, : e North
Ctirolina const ! t v. ' i;- wr-- ' k

ing steamer I. J. ; f I Ri e

Hagerty lave ,c : ' . fur t!
scene tf the v i ...

yesterday mbrning whea a"Jarge por--1

ed a. j patented ty Taylor, can be run
brtwenn the rows of a field, and heavy
It 's can be hauled without damaging
trow ing crops,'It is said that' alratfy
t "re are onJrt for nesr y trucks
L ' re a vrh.ee! of lh fctbry hss loen
' 1. The factory will I locnie j in
i

' of tli Tlwn I ' ! r &
turtng Co., i t 1 i w- - i din.

Lcimfott (N. C.) News.

.THIRD among --the National B. .;i! cc

J Ifr 1.

tion of the immense, msnofactoriog
plant cf the Interstate Cooperage Co,
was totally destroyed. The fire ' was
first discovered abpulMi o'clock In, the
large box factory of the company, and
rapidly spread to the lumber shed, snd
dry kilns, el! which were totally de-

stroyed r.v ! i;d worV the stave mill
i the large manufactur-.- i

e J.if-- L. nper Loniber

"I.-- T'ts Smoi!iit:rT to
e fit's

And as it has Surplus ana .. Undivided IV

amoimtinar to $100,000, it hns a

. of tlonor, v.hi i includes only 1 nulls I

- Prbfits eijn::! ' cr exceeding" their .

Lcii -- p CRJe WHif He Taken
J !'p')IondaV. v "

Ir '"

I bronrht uplT '
I f
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